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Half-cycle picosecond pulses have been produced from thin photo-conductors, when applying an
electric field across the surface and switching on conduction by a short laser pulse. Then the
transverse current in the wafer plane emits half-cycle pulses in normal direction, and pulses of 500
fs duration and 106 V/m peak electric field have been observed. Here we show that single half-cycle
pulses of 50 as duration and up to 1013 V/m can be produced when irradiating a double foil target
by intense few-cycle laser pulses. Focused onto an ultra-thin foil, all electrons are blown out, forming
a uniform sheet of relativistic electrons. A second layer, placed at some distance behind, reflects the
drive beam, but lets electrons pass straight. Under oblique incidence, beam reflection provides the
transverse current, which emits intense half-cycle pulses. Such a pulse may completely ionize even
heavier atoms. New types of attosecond pump-probe experiments will become possible.
PACS numbers: 52.59.Ye, 42.65.Ky, 52.38-r, 52.65.Rr
A major goal of attosecond science [1] is to follow elec-
tron dynamics on the atomic time scale (24 as), be it in
atoms or solids. Different methods to produce single at-
tosecond pulses to this end have been described recently,
and some of them have been tested experimentally [2].
These methods rely on the generation of high harmon-
ics spectra which correspond to trains of as pulses in the
time domain. Generating these spectra with few-cycle
drive pulses and applying high-pass filters may be used
to isolate single spikes. For pump-probe experiments,
sufficiently intense pulses are required, and surface har-
monics generated at solid-density plasma surfaces may
provide high enough photon numbers [3].
In the present letter, we follow a very different route,
producing half-cycle attosecond pulses from ultrathin
relativistic electron sheets (RESs). We note that sim-
ilar half-cycle pulses, radiated from current sheets in
photo-conductors at rest, have actually been observed
[4] and have been used in ionization experiments [5]. An-
other proposal is to produce disk-like, relativistic electron
pulses from a synchrotron and to kick them sideward by
a magnetic field; picosecond 200 MW half-cycle pulses
are predicted this way [6].
The present work is based on two recent developments:
(1) The generation of few-cycle high-contrast laser pulses
at intensities exceeding 1019 W/cm2 [7]. Making use of
OPCPA techniques [8] and plasma mirrors [9], contrast
ratios beyond 1010 (subpicosecond time intervals as re-
quired in this case) have been reached. High contrast is
crucial to not destroy the ultra-thin targets foils prema-
turely. (2) The second innovation concerns the fabrica-
tion of few or even single carbon-atom layer graphenes
[10, 11]. The graphene films are transparent to the laser
light, even at electron densities of ne ≈ 1024 cm−3 after
full ionization. An outstanding feature here is that laser
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pulses now available can blow out all electrons from these
foils. This happens when the laser electric amplitude EL
is larger than the charge separation field Es = ened/ε0,
where ε0 is the vacuum dielectric constant, d the thick-
ness, and ened the charge areal density of the foil. It is
the v × BL part of the laser interaction accelerates all
electrons in laser direction. Relativistic energies up to a
maximum of γ = 1+a20/2 are reached over a few microm-
eter; here a0 = EL/E0 is the normalized field strength,
E0 = mcωL/e the normalizing field, ωL the laser circular
frequency, e and m electron charge and mass, and c the
velocity of light. The electrons then form a thin RES,
separated from the ions and surfing on the laser wave
front [12].
These high-density sheets may serve as relativistic mir-
rors, compressing femtosecond probe pulses to attosec-
ond pulses by Doppler shifts of 4γ2. For this to happen
one has to divert the drive pulse from the RES by an ad-
ditional foil that is just thick enough (≈ 50 nm) to reflect
the light, but let the relativistic electrons pass almost un-
perturbed. Behind the reflector, the electrons propagate
in field-free (a = 0) space, where, due to conservation of
canonical momentum, also their transverse momentum
(p⊥/mc = a) vanishes. This means that the RES moves
precisely in normal direction, i.e. the direction of the
incident drive pulse. This makes it a perfect relativistic
mirror for coherent Thomson backscattering [13].
Here we consider the same configuration, but now for
oblique incidence of s-polarized laser light. A schematic
drawing is given in Fig. 1 and a corresponding two-
dimensional (2D) particle-in-cell (PIC) simulation in Fig.
2. The amazing new feature is the appearance of a strong
half-cycle attosecond XUV/x-ray (HCX) electromagnetic
pulse, preceding the RES after emerging from the reflec-
tor layer. This is the central new result of this paper.
As we shall explain in the Methods section, the HCX
pulse results from conservation of canonical momentum
under the condition of oblique incidence. Due to inter-
action with the reflected laser pulse, each RES electron
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FIG. 1: Scheme of target interaction and half-cycle
emission. A three-cycle, s-polarized laser pulse (central in-
tensity maxima shown in yellow-brown) is obliquely incident
on a double foil target. The drive laser pulse is shown at
different times with yellow arrows showing propagation direc-
tion: (1) it starts passing the transparent electron production
foil on the right-hand side, ionizing and accelerating electrons
which then move (green arrows) as relativistic electron sheet
(RES, green) parallel to the wavefront ; (2) the drive pulse
is reflected by the reflector foil, while the electron sheet is
moving straight on; due to conservation of canonical momen-
tum (see Methods section), electrons get a sudden transverse
kick (indicated by small green arrows); the corresponding uni-
lateral current radiates a short half-cycle XUV/x-ray (HCX)
pulse (red) propagating just in front of the electron layer; (3)
the reflected laser pulse leaves to the left, while the HCX fol-
lowed by the RES exits vertically in the initial direction of
the drive pulse.
gets a transverse kick (py0 = mc tan θ) in the y direction
of the RES plane. The corresponding transverse current
radiates the unipolar half-cycle pulse.
In the simulated case, an s-polarized laser pulse
is incident on target under an angle of θ =
30◦. The laser pulse is given by a(τ, y) =
a0 sin
2(piτ/TL) exp(−y2/R2L) cos(2piτ/τL) for 0 < τ < TL
with τ = t − x/c, a0 = 20, τL = λL/c, TL = 3τL, and
RL = 5λL. The central intensity is IL = 8.55 × 1020
W/cm2 for wavelength λL = 800 nm. The produc-
tion layer has electron density ne/nc = 30 and thickness
d/λL = 0.001, the reflector layer ne/nc = 500 and thick-
ness d/λL = 0.05, where nc = 1.74 × 1021 cm−3 is the
critical density for λL = 800 nm. The two layers are sep-
arated by 4λL in x direction. The areal electron density
of the production foil is ned = 4.17 × 1015 cm−2, corre-
sponding to nano-meshed graphene [11]. Other details
on simulation setup are given in the Methods section.
Complete separation of electrons from ions creates an
electrostatic field of Es = 0.76 TV/m; it is about two
orders of magnitude smaller than the laser electric field
of EL = 80 TV/m. In Fig. 2a, one sees how this laser
pulse drives the electrons out of the production foil (left
panel) and how they pass the reflector in x direction and
form of a thin sheet. RES density is plotted for times 7,
14, and 21τL. The electron sheet is accompanied by a
strong unilateral Ey pulse, plotted in the right panel of
Fig. 2a at times 14 and 21τL.
Most important is Fig. 2b, giving line-outs of both
electron density ne (green) and Ey field (red) along the
central line (y = 0) at times 21 and 60τL. It shows how
the HCX pulse emerges and gradually separates from the
electron layer. The maximum field and the width of the
HCX pulse are also plotted in Fig. 3a, as they evolve
along the propagation coordinate. At t = 21τL, the HCX
pulse has reached the peak electric field of Ey/E0 = 1.75,
corresponding to Ey = 7 TV/m and a peak intensity of
IHCX = 1.3 × 1019 W/cm2. This peak is then slowly
falling due to diffraction, while the HCX width is still
growing, saturating at t = 60τL. Plotted as electric field,
the FWHM width of the saturated pulse is 48 as, corre-
sponding to about 24 as, when plotted as intensity. This
is the atomic time unit. At t = 60τL, the relativistic
electron sheet has strongly broadened due to Coulomb
expansion, and the peak density of initially 30nc has
fallen to 0.2nc. Now the HCX pulse has almost sepa-
rated from the RES and is propagating through vacuum.
A remarkable feature is the very sharp front edge, rising
from zero to peak values within a few 10 attoseconds. In
the present simulation the pulse carries a total energy of
55 µJ, which is about 10−4 of the incident laser energy.
We have checked that this pulse, about 7 nm long, keeps
its half-cycle character over almost a millimeter, before
it converts into a single-cycle pulse due to diffraction loss
of the long-wavelength components.
Let us now discuss the build-up of transverse current
and HCX emission in more detail. The reflector foil plays
the key role in switching electron momenta. This is doc-
umented in Fig. 3b. It displays γ, γx, py/mc, and
pz/mc as function of RES position x along the central
line y = 0. The vertical dashed lines mark the positions
of production and reflector foil. It is seen that, during
the initial acceleration phase, RES electrons follow qual-
itatively relativistic single electron motion, which sat-
isfies γ − 1 = px/mc = (pz/mc)2/2 and py/mc = 0
when driven by a planar laser pulse polarized in z di-
rection [14]. When passing the shaded region close to
the reflector foil, pz falls to zero, as the laser ampli-
tude az does, and py pops up, approaching the predicted
value of py0/mc = tan θ = 0.577. This behavior is de-
rived in the Methods section. Inside the dense reflec-
tor plasma, the transverse current due to py is screened,
but as soon as it emerges from the rear side, it radi-
ates the HCX pulse, while py decreases due to radiation
damping. At this point, the present case differs from
the photo-conductor pulses, which are mainly emitted
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FIG. 2: Results of 2D PIC simulation. a, Left panel: snapshots of RES in x, y plane plotted as electron density (green) at
times 7, 14, and 21τL; right panel: HCX plotted in terms of Ey (red) at times 14 and 21τL; the oblique lines indicate production
and reflector foil. b, Density ne (in units of critical density nc = ε0mω
2
L/e
2) and normalized electric field ay = Ey/E0 plotted
versus x along the central line y = 0 at times 21 and 60τL. Simulation parameters are given in the text and Methods section.
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FIG. 3: Evolution of HCX and RES. a, Evolution of peak electric field Ey,max/E0 (black) and FWHM width (red) of the
HCX pulse along the propagation coordinate x/λL. b, Averaged values of γ (black), γx (red) in upper panel, and py/mc (red,
scaled by factor 10) and pz/mc (black) of the RES plotted versus x position. Averages are taken in x direction along the y = 0
line. Location of the production foil (thin dashed) is at x/λL = 5.5, and the reflector foil (thick dashed) is at x/λL = 9.5. In
the shaded region, electron momenta change due to interaction with the reflected drive laser.
during the build-up phase of the transverse current and
have opposite polarity. In Fig. 3b, we have also plot-
ted γx = (1 − β2x)−1/2, which is related to the full γ by
γ = γx[1 + (py/mc)
2 + (pz/mc)
2]1/2. One might expect
that γx stays constant behind the reflector, because there
is no further acceleration by the drive laser. However,
there is deceleration due to the charge separation field
Es, which still acts behind the reflector. In particular,
tail electrons facing the reflector are decelerated, while
front electrons cruise at constant speed. This causes ex-
pansion, and a γx distribution develops over the sheet.
What is actually plotted in Fig. 3b are averages over
these distributions.
The electron sheet, moving with γx in x direction
and having superimposed transverse momentum py,
emits electromagnetic radiation proportional to the time
derivative of the transverse current density in the sheet.
In the Methods section, the basic equation is solved
4for the idealized case of a uniform zero-thickness RES.
Of course, such treatment does not account for finite-
size RES dynamics, but provides useful estimates and
scalings. The HCX peak electric field is obtained as
Emax = γx0Es sin θ = 11 TV/m for the reference case
with the separation field Es = 0.76 TV/m and γx0 = 30
(see Fig. 3b). It should be compared with the simu-
lated value Emax = 7 TV/m at t = 21τL. In zero-
thickness approximation, the HCX has an infinitely sharp
front and then decays exponentially with time constant
T ≈ mc/(γx0eEs) = 75 as, corresponding to a FWHM
width of 52 as, which is close to the 48 as, found in Fig.
2b.
Finer details of the HCX front edge and also the HCX
growth along the propagation axis, observed in Fig. 3a,
are related to the finite size of the RES, when emerg-
ing from the reflector. In the simulated density profile
at this time, the RES shows two peaks at a distance
of ∆x1 ≈ 0.008λL and some precursor foot extending
over ∆x2 ≈ 0.03λL. The precursor maps directly into
the HCX front edge rising over almost the same dis-
tance ∆x2. Also the propagation distance for saturat-
ing the peak HCX field can be estimated as Lsat =
∆x1/(1− βx) ≈ 2γ2x∆x1 ≈ 14λL, in fair agreement with
Fig. 3a. Here Lsat is the distance over which the light
signal emitted from the second density peak has to travel
to catch up with the first peak. These two major HCX
contributions then add up coherently and form the peak
of the pulse. Due to retardation the front contribution
is already somewhat damped, and this may explain why
the peak field of 7 TV/m is lower than the model result
of 11 TV/m. It is important to notice that the HCX
contributions emitted from different RES layers add up
coherently. The coherence is the reason why a major part
of the energy deposited in the transverse RES current is
actually radiated, even when the RES has substantially
expanded.
In conclusion, we have found an efficient new option
to generate single attosecond pulses. It involves a double
foil target to produce and purify a RES. Under oblique
incidence, it radiates a half-cycle pulse of a few 10 as du-
ration with peak electric field up to 1013 V/m and pulse
energies up to the 0.1 mJ level. The laser-to-HCX conver-
sion efficiency amounts to a few 10−4. Most important
for experiments is the extremely sharp front edge with
rise times of a few 10 as. HCX properties and scaling
relations have been derived in simple analytical terms.
Compared to Thomson scattering as a way to generate
single attosecond pulses [13], the present method is sim-
pler to implement, because only a single laser beam is
required. It is hoped that the present paper will stimu-
late experiments.
Methods
Transverse momentum. For oblique incidence, elec-
tron dynamics close to the reflector are quite complex. A
simple analytic approach is possible when transforming
to a frame in which the laser beam is vertically incident as
x' 
y' 
θ 
x'' 
y'' 
Lorentz 
boost 
sin
b
  
FIG. 4: Definition of coordinate transformations.
depicted in Fig. 4 [15]. First rotating the x, y beam frame
to the x′, y′ layer frame and then applying a Lorentz-
boost in y′ direction with βb = − sin θ, γb = sec θ,
electron energy-momentum (γ, pˆx, pˆy, pˆz) transforms to
(γ′′, pˆ′′x, pˆ
′′
y , pˆ
′′
z ) with γ
′′ = (1 + pˆ′′x
2 + pˆ′′y
2 + pˆ′′z
2)1/2; here
energy is in units mc2 and momenta in mc. Due to con-
servation of canonical momentum, the z-component of
momentum (vertical to the plane of Fig. 4) is invariant
and equals the vector potential az for s-polarized light,
pˆz = pˆ
′
z = pˆ
′′
z = az. In the boosted frame, also the y-
component pˆ′′y = βbγb = tan θ is conserved. Transforming
back to the lab frame, we find
pˆy = pˆ
′′
y + (pˆ
′′
x − γ′′) sin θ (1)
with pˆ′′x − γ′′ = pˆ′′x − (1 + tan2 θ + pˆ′′x2 + a2z)1/2. Here
we notice that, behind the reflector where az = 0, we
have pˆ′′x− γ′′ → 0 for relativistic electrons, provided that
pˆ′′x cos θ  1. In this case, one has pˆy ≈ pˆ′′y = tan θ, stat-
ing that electrons emerge from the reflector with non-zero
momentum in the direction of the RES plane. Momen-
tum transfer into y-direction occurs within a narrow re-
gion close to the reflector (see Fig. 3b), where az → 0.
Scaling of HCX emission. HCX generation from
a RES can be described by the one-dimensional wave
equation
(∂2/∂x2 − c−2∂2/∂t2)Ey = ε−10 c−2∂Jy/∂t, (2)
where Jy = −ecβyne is the radiating cur-
rent. The solution can be written as Ey(x, t) =
−(2ε0c)−1
∫ ∫
dx′dt′H(t − t′ − |x − x′|/c)∂Jy(x′, t′)/∂t′,
where H(t) is the step function. For analytical treat-
ment, the difficulty is that Jy(x, t) is a complicated
function of space and time in general. Here we restrict
ourselves to a RES of zero-thickness, approximating
the density profile as n(x) = neδ(x/d) with finite areal
density
∫
n(x)dx = ned, and first consider the rest
frame (index R), choosing uniform velocity βxR = 0
and βyR0 = sin θ initially. The solution consists of two
half-cycle electromagnetic pulses emitted symmetrically
in ±x direction, just as observed in the photon-conductor
experiments [4]. Expressing Jy in terms of transverse
momentum py, we find for the wave traveling in +x
direction
EyR(τR) = (Es/2)py(τR)/(mcγy), (3)
5where τR = t − x/c and Es = ened/ε0. The relativistic
factor γy =
√
1 + (py/mc)2 can be estimated as γy ≈
1. At x = 0 (i.e. τR = t), where the layer is located,
EyR damps electron momentum according to dpy/dt =
−eEyR(t). One finds that both py(t) and the emitted
pulse EyR(τR) decay exponentially on time scale TR =
2mc/(eEs). These results apply to the rest frame of the
layer. Performing a Lorentz-transformation to the lab
frame, in which the layer is moving with velocity cβx
and γx = (1 − β2x)−1/2 in normal direction, we find the
coordinate of the forward HCX pulse τ = γx(1−βx)τR ≈
τR/(2γx) and the electric field Ey = γx(1 + βx)EyR ≈
2γxEyR. The maximum HCX field scales like Emax ∝
γxEs sin θ and the pulse width like T ∝ (γxEs)−1.
PIC simulation. We have carried out all simula-
tions using the JPIC code [16], which employs a field
solver free of numerical dispersion in x direction [17].
Since an isolated HCX pulse contains extremely broad
frequency components, for accurately simulating HCX
generation and propagation, it is crucial to use such kind
of dispersion-free field solver. The simulation box has a
size 25λL × 20λL in the xy plane. Moving window tech-
nique is used to extend the simulation distance. There
are 1000 cells and 400 cells per λL in x and y directions,
respectively. Along the central line y = 0, the undersides
of both foils are at x = 5.5λL and 9.5λL, respectively. We
use 3×107 and 1×107 macro-particles in the production
and reflector foils, respectively. Ions in both layers are
immobile. An initial electron temperature of 10 eV is
taken for the production sheet to mimic ionization, while
the reflector foil is initialized as cold plasma with zero
temperature. The drive laser begins to enter the simula-
tion box from the lower boundary (x = 0) at t = 0.
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